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See it. “ Snap it.” Get more.

all you need is a smartphone (camera phone 
with internet capabilities) to participate. Visit 
gettag.mobi on your smartphone’s web 
browser and download the Free microsoft Tag 
application. open the Tag reader application. 
when you find the Tag while reading, hold the 
phone over it until you see it in the crosshairs of 
the app, then scan or snap it and voila! instant 
access to Experience Wisconsin interactive 
content.

HOW IT WORKS»

Get the free mobile app for your phone
http:/ /gettag.mobi
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the fox Cities is one of Wisconsin’s best shopping 
and antique destinations. it is also home to the 

area’s largest farmers’ market, historic downtowns 
filled with unique shops and restaurants, world-class 
museums and theater, and a Milwaukee Brewers minor 
league baseball team. Here you’ll discover the secrets of 
famed illusionist and escape artist Harry Houdini, the 
marvels of the first home lit by hydroelectricity and the 
beauty of a glass paperweight collection.

ready to shop?
no matter what sport you enjoy, Scheels All Sports in 
the Fox river Mall has the equipment you need. The 
largest sporting goods store in Wisconsin, it is a place 
to have fun. for 50 cents, you can play reality baseball, 
hockey, basketball, football or soccer on a big screen, 
complete with the sounds of a cheering crowd. or go 
on a techno hunt adventure. Choose a deer, Africa or 
small game hunt and shoot your bow and arrow at a live  

action animal on a big screen. The fox river Mall is 
home to more than 180 shops and dining venues.

Turn-of-the-century tin wall decorations and mirrors, 
reclaimed wood picture frames and cabinet fronts, 
and cheese boards and clocks made out of old school 
slates are just some of the treasures you’ll find at urban 
Evolutions, an outlet store for repurposed architectural 
salvage and vintage, reclaimed materials. The owners 
design and make everything, and each piece has a story 
about where it came from.
  
one of the unique shops in historic downtown neenah 
is vintique, a vintage and retro boutique full of new and 
one-of-a-kind vintage clothing, gifts and accessories. 
Take your dog along to pet boutique lucy’s Closet. it 
has everything for your dog or cat including clothes, 
collars, leashes and carriers. Then enjoy some of 
Madison’s delicious Chocolate Shoppe ice cream at the 
Cherry on top ice Cream shop. Choose from 32 flavors 
and a variety of sundaes.

harp gallery is a huge warehouse full of fine, restored 
antique and vintage furniture gathered from local estate 
sales, auction houses and importers. Browse through 
furniture, stained glass, lighting, paintings and sculp-

Fox Cities
by barbara sanford

the

a destination with something for everyone

The Fox Cities is  
comprised of 18  
communities located  
along the shores of  
Lake Winnebago and  
the Fox River in  
northeast Wisconsin.  
It’s about a three-hour  
drive north of Chicago.

Fox river mall
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tures from all periods, including Victorian, 
Arts & Crafts, Art deco and Georgian. The 
owner claims to have come from a long 
line of pack rats!

People come from all over to shop at the Fox 

river antique Mall. With 
more than 165 dealers in 
20,000 square feet of space, every type of an-
tique and collectible you can imagine is under 
its roof, including primitives, toys, dishes, dolls, 
furniture, glassware, jewelry and sports items.  

a little culture 
don’t miss the world-class glass collec-
tions at the Bergstrom-Mahler Museum 
in neenah — the world’s largest collec-
tion of glass paperweights and smaller 
collections of Victorian glass baskets and 
contemporary glass sculpture. Housed in 
an original paper baron mansion in a his-
toric neighborhood on the shores of lake 
Winnebago, the museum hosts a variety 
of contemporary glass, painting, photogra-
phy, sculpture and textile exhibitions. The 
shop has a unique selection of gifts. 

The trout Museum of art is an innovative 
community gallery located in a remodeled 

1920’s historic complex in downtown 
Appleton. it features changing exhibits 
of regional, national and international 

artists in all media and sponsors the an-
nual summer Art at the Park art fair and 
jazz concerts throughout the year.  

See the original edison light switches and 
electroliter chandeliers at the hearth-
stone historic house Museum. When 
lit, the expression “bright as day” referred 
to only 7-8 watts of electricity. This beau-
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Discover Wisconsin’s premier lakeside resort.

Blue Harbor Resort | 725 Blue Harbor Dr. • Sheboygan, WI 53081 
(866) 701-2583 | BlueHarborResort.com

•  Refl ections Spa, a full-service escape

•  Precious Cargo, sells the brands you 

love, including Vera Bradley

•  Dining options from bonfi re BBQ’s 

to intimate fi ne dining

Experience endless dining options and amazing Lake 

Michigan views at an unforgettable location. Snuggle 

into romance on the lakeshore, enjoy luxurious 

pampering in our spa, and make a big splash at our 

indoor waterpark. Come for family fun or a weekend 

away, there’s something for everyone.

Book now at  
BlueHarborResort.com 
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tiful 1880’s Victorian home was the first 
in the world to be lit by hydroelectricity 
based on the edison system. its electricity, 
steam heat and plumbing were unique at 
the time it was built. its nine rooms have 
unique fireplaces, light fixtures, wood-
work and architectural details. A hands-
on Hydro Adventure Center and gift shop 
are located in the lower level.
  
The whole family will enjoy the hands-on 
exhibits at the history Museum at the 
Castle. learn about world-renowned illu-
sionist and escape artist Harry Houdini, 
who claimed Appleton as his hometown, 
and discover the secrets behind his fa-
mous illusions. explore the local history of 
the fox Valley and its paper and printing 
industry. Special traveling exhibits are also 
featured. The museum building was origi-
nally a Masonic temple.
 
Make your own paper to take home at the 
paper discovery Center, located in an old 
paper mill on the fox river. The expression 
“beat to a pulp” will make sense to you 
after you’ve gone through the papermak-
ing process as it was done in the 1800s. 
Through hands-on exhibits, learn about 
the history of papermaking and why the 
area is known as the Paper Valley. explore 
the history of the first paper mill to use hy-
droelectric power and find a special me-
mento at the gift shop. 

Just for fun
Catch a flying brat from the bratzooka at 
a wisconsin timber rattlers baseball 
game at the fox Cities Stadium (April 
through September). The rattlers are a 
Milwaukee Brewers Class A minor league 
team that knows how to have fun. enjoy 
Midwest-style cuisine, Birdzerk’s antics 
and spectacular fireworks after the game. 
 
A performance — from Broadway musi-
cals to local performing arts groups — at 
the world-class Fox Cities performing art 
Center is always a special treat. The PAC, 
a destination theater, has attracted some 
of the biggest Broadway shows and hosted 
many Wisconsin premieres. War Horse is 
scheduled from June 25-30. 

Feeling hungry?
every Saturday the downtown apple-
ton Farm Market, the area’s largest mar-
ket with more than 140 vendors, features 
fresh fruits, vegetables, meats, cheeses, 

baked goods, crafts and flowers. Try the 
stuffed chicken wings, deep fried pickles, 
and egyptian and Thai food at its eclectic 
food carts, and enjoy live musical enter-
tainment. Along the way, check out the 
downtown shops, galleries and restau-
rants (mid-June through late october).

everything at simon’s specialty Cheese 
is made in Wisconsin. Sample their sig-
nature chocolate fudge cheese, squeaky 
cheese curds, wines and craft beers, and 
enjoy a fresh grilled cheese sandwich, 
pizza or brat for lunch. Simon’s carries 
over 100 varieties of cheese along with 
its homemade fudge and pizzas. Browse 
through the gift shop’s Wisconsin spe-
cialty gifts, including Packer, Badger and 
gourmet items.

enjoy lunch or dinner with a sampler tray 
of handcrafted beers at the stone Cellar 
Brew pub, Wisconsin’s oldest continually 
operating brewpub and Appleton’s oldest 
beer garden. located in a historic building 
with stone walls, its menu features award-
winning beers and a variety of pub fare, in-
cluding a Scotch egg appetizer, shepherd’s 
pie, Jaeger schnitzel, elk burger and bison 
bacon bleu burger. The chef uses locally 
farmed fresh produce and meats whenever 
possible. 

All the food selections at Zuppas Café & 
Market, a contemporary cafeteria-style 
café, are made with local ingredients 
freshly prepared by a chef. Try the lobster 
bisque, warm pear or beet and orange 
salad, ham and brie sandwich, or crème 
brulee. Breakfast, lunch and dinner are 
served. you may either eat at the cafe or 
take home items from the market.

experience fine dining at Flanagan’s 
wine review gourmet bistro and wine 
bar. you may dine in their outdoor wine 
garden or curbside. The menu includes a 
trio of bruschetta appetizers, wild Alas-
kan halibut and whisky barrel sirloin en-
trees, and bananas foster dessert. The 
chef can suggest the perfect wine to go 
with each dish. ew

Barb Sanford is a freelance writer 
from the Madison area who 
recently enjoyed her time in the 
Fox Cities. 




